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hpuse@there' s a double log house down there with a hallway that went

through there between the! two fireplace on each end of the—I can remem-

ber seeing the old house before they tore it down.

COOK STOVES AND OTHER FURNITURE - A CLOCK
• ' j

(Did both the fireplaces serve as-your cooking stove and your heating

tove?) , ^

No. Well, I guess,-they used them for cooking and heating too till the

Oak stove—Charter Oak stoves come in you know, wood stove. After I was

big enough to rememb'er why they had a cook stove in there. Didn't,know

what a heatin' stove was though. We didn't have any heatin' stove out

there. I know I was—oh, a great big'kid I guess, before we got one—

was seven or eight years old before we bought a heatin' stove t© put IDL_

the side room. . '"'-.

(On furnishing their houses, I guess a clock was a.prized possession wasn't

it? What- were those clocks like?)

Well now the kind they bought—that is they had—they; had one of these -

eight day clocks\ This was about that tall.

(About two or three feet tall?)

Yes. Two and half feet or something like tha^tand it was—I don't know—

it had a light finish-of some kind. Then later there was a clock salesman

came through t,he country and they bought one of these that had the days

of the, month on ther^. JEhe hand turned every time it come 2k hours why

it turned and they gave $125.00 for that clock.

(Do you remember who made the clock? Was it Seth Thomas?)

Well, I expect that's who that was made from. I don't know. I expect

them clocks has been throwed in the junk. "Now,/the Wot̂ &alls' kids took

the big clokc that they bought after I was pretty good sized boy—they

taken it upon Big Creek—I don't know which one got it. The old man's


